Localization of BK components
Several years ago, patch-clamp analysis revealed the presence of BK in isolated, split-open, CCDs of rabbits [18] . More recently, investigators revealed that iberiotoxin, a specific blocker of BK, inhibited flow-induced K secretion in either the micropunctured late distal tubule (connecting tubule; CNT) [34] or isolated perfused CCD [11] . Improved microscopy revealed that single BK currents were present in Na and K transporting principal cells but the majority of BK were in acid-base transporting intercalated cells [35] . Using immunohistochemical analysis, we subsequently showed that BKb1 was expressed in the apical membrane of the mouse CNT and in the initial collecting ducts of the rabbit [9] , whereas BKb4 was present with BKa in intercalated cells [36] . As shown in Fig. 1 , immunohistochemical analysis of a connecting tubule confirmed that BKa is more densely expressed in intercalated cells, anti-AQP3 negative cells. BK-a is less densely expressed in CNT cells, where BKb1 resides. Importantly, we determined that BKb4 was present in all intercalated cells, whether these were IC-a, IC-b, or nona/b-IC.
Reverse transcriptase PCR [37] and western analysis [36] have identified BKb2 and BKb3 in the distal nephron, but their specific roles in K secretion have not been investigated. That BKaKO, b1KO, and b4KO mice all have profound imbalances in electrolyte and volume management [7,33 ,38] is good reason to examine the K secretory roles of BK-a/b1 and BK-a/b4 in the CNT and intercalated cells.
BK-a/b1, K secretion, and hypertension
Volume expanded mice with genetic deletion of only the BKb1 subunit (b1KO) excrete substantially less K than wild-type mice, indicating that BK-a/b1 in CNT cells secretes K in response to flow [39] . These studies were performed when b1KO were anesthetized and the animals were perfused with physiological saline that included 5 mmol/l K. However, the normal plasma [K] of mice on a normal diet is 4.1 mmol/l [38] . An increase in plasma [K] from 4 to 5 mmol/l can cause aldosteroneindependent K secretion and a fairly large increase in aldosterone production [38, 40, 41] , which can cause nongenomic increases in K secretion. A micropuncture study of ROMK knockout mice confirmed that K secretion in the CNT occurs via an iberiotoxin-sensitive (BK) channel [34] . However, because flow and plasma K were both increased in that study, the independent roles of aldosterone, high plasma K and flow on the activation of BK-a/b1 are still not understood.
We further investigated the role of BK-a/b1 in electrolyte and volume balance, utilizing b1KO on diets with varying quantities of K. When wild type and b1KO were fed a high K diet (5% K, 0.3% Na) the urinary flows of both increased by 4.5-fold, consistent with its loop inhibiting effect; however, b1KO excreted 20% less K than wild type. A significant change in volume balance and blood pressure (BP) best illustrates the relevance of the b1KO defect in K secretion. Catheterization measurements determined that b1KO were hypertensive by 20 mmHg (mean arterial pressure: MAP) and the heart size was significantly increased, compared with wild type, on a normal diet [42] . We repeated these studies measuring BP with the tail cuff method and found that b1KO had a MAP of 21 mmHg above wild type [38] . The hypertension of b1KO was exacerbated when mice were placed on a high K diet and mitigated when fed a low K diet ( Fig. 2a ). The failure of high K fed b1KO to secrete K at a substantial rate led to increased plasma [K], which stimulated aldosterone production with ensuing Na and fluid retention. Removing the fluid with eplerenone, an aldosterone receptor blocker, reduced the MAP toward values observed in mice on a low K diet. Therefore, the hypertension of b1KO was mostly the result of fluid retention.
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Key points
The physiological role of BK in the distal nephron is defined by its b-subunit. The BK plays a pivotal role in renal K handling for maintaining volume balance and blood pressure. Intercalated cells may have a larger role in Na/K balance than previous thought. As shown in Fig. 2b , the high K induced hypertension observed in b1KO was reflected by increased heart weight per prediet body weight. When the two groups were compared, we found a significantly elevated heart weight/body weight in b1KO, compared with wild type, on a normal diet, as shown previously by Brenner et al. [42] . When the multiple groups were compared, we found that the heart weight/body weight of b1KO was further increased when mice consumed a high K diet and reduced to values not different from those of wild type when treated with either a low K diet or adding eplerenone with the high K diet.
The eplerenone experiments showed that fluid retention has a major role in the elevated MAP of b1KO; however, sympathetic tone has a synergistic effect with fluid retention. In anesthetized mice, catheterization determined that MAP of b1KO was only 11 mmHg greater than wild type. MAP values for b1KO were greater in awake, compared with anesthetized mice, indicating that sympathetic stimulation contributes to the hypertension. Nevertheless, in the absence of fluid retention, the hypertension of b1KO is very mild, with the MAP of only 7 mmHg above control, a small value compared with 33 mmHg above control in b1KO on a high K diet. This could explain why diuretic therapy is the most effective treatment for hypertension and why the only discovered monogenic forms of hypertension have been of the renal-adrenal axis [43] .
To date, BKb1 polymorphisms have not been linked to hypertension; however, several studies have revealed significant protection from hypertension in the gain-infunction BKb1 Glu65Lys mutant, which enhances the Ca sensitivity of BK when associating with the BKa [44] [45] [46] . It will be interesting to determine whether an enhanced ability to excrete a K load and the prevention of Na and fluid retention are hallmarks of this resistance to hypertension.
It was also interesting that b1KO placed on a low Na diet were unable to retain Na and fluid as wild type, leading to severe hyponatremia and hemoconcentration [47] . The mechanism involved was not determined; however, the appearance of BK-a/b1 in the basolateral membrane of wild type on a Na-deficient diet indicated that BK-a/ b1 has a role to enhance Na reabsorption in the CCD when Na delivery is very low. Moreover, Na deficient b1KO were still slightly hypertensive, by approximately 7 mm Hg [21] , compared with Na-deficient wild type. It is possible that a pressure natriuresis results in the inordinate loss of Na in the Na-deficient b1KO.
Role of BK-a/b4 in intercalated cells in flow-induced K secretion
We were surprised at the predominant localization of BK-a/b4 in intercalated cells. Intercalated cells are plastic cells with a variety of phenotypes -the acidsecreting IC-a and base-secreting IC-b, which are readily identifiable by immunoidentification of H-ATPase on the apical or basolateral membranes, respectively. However, IC-nona/nonb, primarily in the CCD, have a more ambiguous phenotype with predominant cytoplasmic staining for H-ATPase. IC-nona/nonb can transform to IC-a or IC-b depending on the acid-base status of the organism [48] . The IC-a and IC-b have different Cl concentrations of approximately 45 and 10 mmol/l 514 Molecular cell biology and physiology of solute transport [49], and basolateral membrane potentials of À35 and À60 mV, respectively, [50] . Because IC-a and IC-b have such diverse properties, it would not be surprising if BK-a/b4 has different physiological roles in these cells.
Studies of isolated CCDs perfused with high flows demonstrate that the BK channels in intercalated cells must be playing a role in flow-mediated K secretion [11] . However, the intercalated cells contain a very low level of Na-K-ATPase compared with principal cells [33 ,51-53] . Unlike principal cells, the quantity of Na-K-ATPase in intercalated cells does not increase with a high K diet [33 ] . In the absence of a source of substantial K delivery, and because the BK channel is closed at resting potentials, it was originally considered a volume regulatory channel in renal cells [54] . This was difficult to assess directly without a cell culture model of intercalated cells that expressed BK that could be studied at the single channel level.
MDCK-C11 cells (C11) are specific intercalated cells clones with many intercalated cells properties [55, 56] . Like all cultured cells, C11 do not replicate entirely the known properties of intercalated cells; however, BK-a/b4 are expressed in C11 apical membranes [57 ] . We determined that C11 exhibit BK-a/b4-dependent volume reduction in response to high shear stress [57 ] . This phenomenon was also investigated in vivo. Normally, intercalated cells are larger than principal cells and protrude into the lumens of CNTs and CCDs from wild-type mice on a control diet. However, when wild type is fed a high K diet, the increased urinary flow is accompanied by a reduction in intercalated cells size. Flow in high K fed b4KO was reduced by 30% with little reduction in intercalated cells size. These results indicated that the reduction in intercalated cells size also reduces tubular resistance and enhances luminal flow. The enhanced flow was estimated to increase the chemical gradient for K secretion by 30%.
b4KO also retain fluid [33 ] and are slightly hypertensive [21] . The fluid retention, but not the hypertension, is exacerbated by high dietary K. When fed a high K diet, b4KO also exhibit slight hyperkalemia and aldosteronism, but this may not explain their considerable Na and volume retention. A recent study suggested that an inability of intercalated cells from b4KO to secrete ATP may have a role in the Na retention [58 ] . Luminal ATP inhibits epithelial Na channel (ENaC)-mediated Na reabsorption in the CCD [59, 60] . ATP is secreted from intercalated cells, as well as other cells [61] [62] [63] [64] , in response to high fluid flow. In MDCK-C11, secreted ATP serves as a counter-anion to the K secreted via apical BK-a/b4, as indicated by the reduced ATP secretion when applying BKb4 siRNA. Moreover, high K fed b4KO exhibit a reduction in urinary ATP. As shown in Fig. 3 , with high dietary K, the high flow is meant to stimulate the ratio of K secreted to Na reabsorbed. Reduced ATP secretion in response to flow can partially explain why b4KO exhibit enhanced Na reabsorption and fluid retention.
Future directions
The future of regulation of BK may relate to the WNK (with no lysine) kinases, shown to distinguish between high aldosterone intended to enhance K secretion vs. high aldosterone intended to enhance Na reabsorption. WNKs, which phosphorylate SPAK, regulate NKCC, NCC, KCC, ENaC, and ROMK [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] . However, more recent studies have implicated WNKs in the regulation of renal BK channels [70, 71] . It will be interesting to determine the role of WNKs in Na-independent K secretion, when Na reabsorption is very low and the demand for K secretion is very high.
Conclusion
BK channels are localized in the CNT as BK-a/b1 in CNT cells and are localized in all intercalated cells of the CNT and CCD as BK-a/b4. On a regular diet, b1KO are hypertensive by four different studies and the heart size is significantly increased compared with wild-type controls. When fed a high K diet for only 10 days, flow is increased by over four-fold in mice in order to maintain low luminal [K] and maintain a concentration gradient for K secretion. b1KO accumulate fluid, are more hypertensive, and heart size is greater when compared with wild type. BK-a/b4 in intercalated cells are activated by high flow-induced shear stress, with ensuing loss of intracellular K content and cell shrinkage, causing an increased luminal diameter and reduced resistance to flow. High flow induces negatively charged ATP secretion, coupled with K extrusion from intercalated cells. ATP extrusion in the distal tubule lumen enhances the ratio of K secretion to Na reabsorption by inhibiting ENaCmediated Na reabsorption and activating BK-a/b4mediated K secretion.
